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Democracy has another triumph
coming Roosevelt is going to advocate

nn income tax, this in spite of the
decision of the supreme court of the
nation that such a tax is unconstitu-

tional. Pbbllc sentiment is changing

though and the court may see a great
white light in this direction.

5 Maeslllon may have that rail
road to Akron. Thfs time the Mas

elllon & Northern Railway, TiompanyJ

has been incorporated- - to, buildi an
electric line from Massflfoh to Akron

via Turkeyfoot lake, a route oveV

which the Northern Ohio secured
right of way somo time ago and grad-

ed part of the road bed. The com-

pany Is said to be independent of the
Northern Ohio and is designed to pass

through Canal Fulton, Clinton and

Barberton almost paralleling the
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling from

Canal Fulton to Masslllou.

Speaker Cannon, who wants the
people of this community to elect Ken-

nedy to congress, does not appear to

have taken New York by storm on

the occasion of his recent visit. The

Pittsburg Dispatch in a telegram

from the eastern metropolis says:

"'Was Hearst ever in congress?
I'll be if I ever saw very much
of him,' remarked 'Uncle Joe' Cannon
at the Waldorf-Astor- ia Hotel today.

"The speaker had Just got out of
the bed in the suite of his friend, John
W. Gates. He said he was feeling fine,
considering the fact that he almost
had his bones shaken out of his skin
last night in an automobile ride to
White Plains and back.

"The editors of the Republican news-
papers of this city are not particular-
ly Joypus about the Injection of 'Un-

do Joe' into the campaign. The New
York Press In a double-leade- d editor-
ial today calls upon 'the Cannons, the
Roots and the Cortelyous' to keep
out of the local campaign.

"In his speech at White Plains last
night Mr. Cannon compared Bryan to
a polecat and Hearst to a skunk. This
sort of campaigning ia regarded as
boomerang work in New York."

It does not require a prophet to see
that the people of this country are be
ginning to place men of the stripe of4

Cannon where they belong and are not
being hoodwinked by display of alleged
verdancy, profanity and billingsgate
by such trust chattels, for that is what
Cannon is to all intents and purposes.
The calling of people who are against
the robbery of the many by the few,
vile names is fast passing and the
day will soon be when men of Can-

non's stripe will be relegated so far
to the rear that their influence will
be but a memory.

New Fishing Rule.
Washington, Oct. 21. The state de-

partment has received from Ambas-
sador Reld at London the official copy
of the modus vivendi recently entered
Into between -- the U. S. and Great
Britain in regard to inshore fisheries
on the treaty coast of Newfoundland.
It provides as already announced, that
American fishermen may use purse
seines, that the shipment of New-
foundlanders by American fishermen
outside the three mi'e limit is not to
be made the basis of interference or
to be penalized; that American fisher
men are not to fish on Sunday; that
American fishermen are to pay like
dues and are to report at a custom
house when it is pbyslqally possible to
do so. ,
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One Hundredth Anniversary.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Oct 19. Tho

celebration of the 900th anni-
versary

a
of the Burr and Blennerbas-set- t

episode was held at the Y. M. C.
A. auditorium In this city this even-
ing under the auspices of the Ohio
Valley HIstooal society. The
speakers were Charles W. Fairbanks,
vice president of the United sCates,
and Hon. John McSweeney of Woos-t- t

O.; Col. Douglas Putnam, of Ash-
land, Ky., president of the society,
acted as chairman. The address of
the vice president was brief, confining
himself largely to praising the objects
of the society.

Two Injured by Car.

ZanesvJllo, O., Oct 21. William
Hortshorne of Newark, had his shoul-de- r

blade broken and Mrs. John Mit-
chell was severely bruised at Black
Hand this evening when a westbound
lnterurban car on the Columbus, New-
ark and Zanesville lino rushed past
the station and into a crowd of peo-
ple before the motorman could stop

Hhe car. Several'others sustained mi-k-

injuries.

FIGHT OVER CARGOES

Grain Dealers Claim Discrimination.
Railroads Say It Is Shortage of

Cars Dealers to Go to
Rule Is Res-

cinded.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Unless tho east-
ern railroads rescind or at least great-
ly modify by Monday night their rulo
against receiving grain at Buffalo from
great lake vessels, Chicago grain deal-

ers will Join those in New York in
federal court proceedings to compel
concessions. The matter was fully
discussed at a meeting of the local
dealers today and a reference of tho
matter has been made to New York
lawyers. The proposed suit will be
brought at Buffalo. The shippers are
confident that they can convince the
court that they are victims of gross
discrimination.

The first proposition was to take
the matter before the Interstate com-

merce commission. That body is so
busy, however, with other matters
that it vas feared the proceeding would
be attended with serious delay. Im-

mediate relief is deemed imperative.
The railroads attitude Is declared by
the shippers to be a deliberate at-

tempt to doprive them of the natural
advantage of lake transportation and
to be a great Injury to the Chicago
market. If the grain movement can
be sufficiently delayed, it is argued,
tho roads will not only got more grain
and a longer haul, but the benefit of
the higher rates which Invariably fol-

low the close of lake traffic Railroad
officials here say the Buffalo embar-
go is solely due to car shortage.

t

Memorial Service.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 21. A mem-

orial service for Mrs. Jefferson Davis,
wife of the president of the Southern
Confederacy, who died last week in
New Yc was held this afternoon In
the Bel evue-Stratfor- d by the Phila-
delphia ohapter of the United Daugn-ter- s

of the Confederacy. Many well
known persons paid homage to tho
memory of the celebrated southern wo
man. Among the out of town guests
was Julian F. Card, of Durham, N. C,
who officiated as pall bearer at the
funerals of both Jefferson Davis and
his wife. The service was very sim-
ple, but impressive the eulogistic

being made by Rev. J. Henning
Helms, rector of St. Matthew's Epis-
copal church, who told of the various
events which made Mrs. Davis' life of
unusual interest.

Shot by Black Hand.
Lorain, O., Oct. 21. Vincenzo Val-

entine, a boss of construction work on
the Lake Shore Electric between here
and Cleveland, was shot through the
nock tonight by a member of the
Black Hand gang which has been ter-
rorizing local Italians. The murderer
esoaped and his identity is not known.
The shooting occurrod in front of the
Italian boarding house, corner of
Sixth avenue and Broadway. This is
the boarding house in which Jim Syl
vester lives, the Italian who has twice
within a month been visited by the
gang and threatened frith death if he
did not pay $200.

New York Campaign.
Washington, Oct. 19. Although tho

president has scoffed at the sugges-
tion that he will take part in the New
York campaign, it is believed that
he will make known his political pref-
erences in one or more strong letters,
a'ong the line of the letter recently
written Congressman Watson, con-
cerning the congressional campaign.
Tho president feels an, especial inter-es- t

In the Now York situation be-

cause of the attempt of the Hearst fol-

lowers to create the impression that
the policies of the president and of
their candidate are Identical.

Roosevelt Objects.
Washington, Oct. 21. It Is under-

stood that the president has called up-

on the civil service commission for
detailed Information respecting the
employment in government work of
husbands and wives. Serious com-
plaints have been made from t)me to
time of positions being held by the
two heads of a household. Those in
close touch with the president de-
clare that he has reached the con-
clusion that a husband or wife may
engage In government work, but that
it is unjust to other decerning peo-
ple to have bot,h of them employed. -

JLf '
To Build Health Resort

Chicago, Oct 21 The United States
Steel corporation is reported behind

plan to build an Immense health
resort at Kimball Springs, Ind., just
east of Hammond, where officers of
the corporation say the waters have
highly benefiolal qualities. Former
Mayor Knotts of Hammond, the corpo-
ration's representative in northern In-

diana, has already purchased tho
springs and is superintending the lay-
ing out of a model city.

Died of Old Age.
Wellsvllle, O., Oct. 21. Mra. Ann

Peters, aged 94, the oldest woman liv-
ing here, died today from old age. 8he
had lived in the same house in which
she died 65 years. She has many rel-
atives scattered throughout Eastorn
Ohio.

When Your Joints are Stiff
and muscles sore from cold or rheu-
matism, when you slip and snraln a
Joint, strain your sldo or brulso your
self, l'ainwiier will take out the bore
nes8 and fix you right In a Jiffy. Al
ways havo Jt with you. and use it
freely. Avoid substitutes, thero is
but one Painkiller,. Perry Davis'.
Price 25c. ,ind 50c. 1.
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A YOUNC CALF

Blew Up His Owner With

Dynamite But What

--Became of the. Calf?
Topeka, Kas., Oct. 21. By the pre-

mature explosion of a &lx months old
calf, partly filled with dynamite,
James Tatman, a farmer living 22
miles southwest of Topeka, was ser-
iously injured today. The calf found
three sticks of dynamite which Tat-
man was using to blast a well, while
Tatman and his helper were In tho
well. Tatman started to tho top to
bring down tire dynamite. As he near-e- d

the tap he saw tho calf chewing the
last stick of dynamite. Tatman made
a frantic effort to drive the- - calf away
but the calf had chewed a dynamite-ca-p

and the explpslon followed. Tat-
man, who was only a few feet away
from the well, when the explosion oc-

curred, was knocked back into it by
the force" and badly hurt. His recov-
ery is doubtful. h

TR L S

Washington, Oct 21. The value of
the natural gas produced and sold in
the United States In 1906 exceeded
that of any previous year by $3,066,-09-

It amounted to $41,602,855. Tho
geological survey reports that this re
sult has been accomplished by a gen-
eral advance in price rather than by
any increase in the quantity of gas
produced. Out of 16 states In which
natural gas is produced but' two show
a decrease in value in the last year
over 1904. The greatest increase was
in West Virginia, where the increased
value amounted to $1,961,06 more than
tho previous year. Pennsylvania
shows an increase of $1,057,442. Loui
siana appeared for the first time as a
gas producing state and notable in- -

creases over previous production were--

shown by Kansas, Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory. Kansas showed an
increase of 49 per cent and the com-
bined production in Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory was 101 per cent in-
crease. The falling off in valuo is
shown in Indiana, Kentucky and Ten-
nessee. The value of the output in
Indiana last year was considerably
less than one-hal- f of tho maximum
production.

READY FOR NELSON

Joe Gans Says He Is Ready to Fight
the Dane AgaTn on Two

Conditions.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 21. 'I will
willingly fight Nelson again under
terms much more liberal than he. gave
me. I will insist on only two condi-
tions, and they are that the weight
be 133 pounds stripped at 3 o'clock and
that I receive the larger end of the
purse."

The above-stateme- was made today
by Joe Gans, conqueror of "Battling"
Nelson, and the champion lightweight
of the world, who will be" at a local
theater for one week. He expressed
his willingness to meet Nelson In an-
other battle to prove, he says, that
he Is the Dane's superior at every
stage of the game. In order to show
his good faith Gans says that he will
give Nelson 35 per cent of the purse,
which is 10 per cent more than the
Dane allowed him, and furtnermore,
Gans saya that he will give one-ha- lf

,of his share to any charitable insti- -

Wlll Try Again.
Chicago, Oct. 21. The criminal

court will start tomorrow morning on
the examination of the 1,649th juror
to try President Cornelius P. Shea and
associates in the teamsters' union,
charged with conspiracy to injure tho
business of Montgomery Ward and
company. Only six Jurors have been
accepted thus far and every indication
points to weeks of further struggling
before a full panel is secured. Al-

ready thecase has xost the. defense
$10,000, and tho prosecution many
times ..that. Bum, '

To Consider Railroad Rates.
Chicago, Oct "il, An executive of-

ficers conference will be held here
Tuesday, jointly with the special meet-
ing of the Central Passenger associa-
tion, to consider the eastern passen-
ger rate Jumble, referred to the exec-
utives at the recent meeting of the
Joint passenger committee in New
York. Tuesday's conference will bo
of the highest Importance, as the of-

ficers will have the power to effect
an entire readjustment of eastern pas-seng-

rates, should such action be
deemed desirable.

Murdered Wife.
Mansfield, La., Oct 21. Charles Wil-

liams, wno heretofore has enjoyed a
good reputation, is in Jail charged
with the murder of his wife and incest
on his 10 year old daughter, Mre.
Williams, it is alleged,- - was shot to
death following a quarrel between the
couple. The incest charge was ma'de
by the daughter after her mother was
killed. The young woman is In a
critical condition.
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OFF TO MIL

Abilene, Kas Oct. 21. Former
United States Senator J. R. Burton,
accompanied by Mrs. Burton, left Al
liance, at 1 o'clock this afternoon over
the Union Pacific on his' way to jail.
He will arrive in St Louis early
Monday morning. Mr. Burton will be
met at tho St. Louis union station
by his altornoy and together the par-
ty will proceed to the office of tho
United States- - marshal, where the for-
mer senator will deliver himself into
the custody of that officer. Later in
the day -- ho will he taken to Ironton,
Mo., and turned over to tho shoriff
of Iron county, to begin a sentence
of six months .Imposed by the federal
court for violating the statutes by ap-
pearing before one of the departments
in behalf of client, while serving as
a United States senator. 1

- Two hundred people gathered at the
station to seo the party leave. Mr.
Burton shook hands and amused the
men-- , by relating Incidents of his po
litical career. Mrs. Burton was the
center of a group of women. Abilene
today saw Mr. Burton as the citizen
and triend of a quarter of a century.
Both Republicans and men who have
opposed him politically had nothing
uui Kina words. During tho six months
of Mr. Burton's imprisonment his wife
will take her abode In Ironton,
spending as much time as possible
with her husband. It has been stated
by some of. Mi. Burton's close friends
that during his incarceration the sena-
tor would write a book giving the in-

side history of the incidents which led
up to his conviction.

Asked today if ho was "contemplat-
ing any thing, of the kind,-Mr- . Burton
changed the subject He also refused
to discuss his case or the probability
of his being pardoned.

LARGE INFLUX

Of Laboring Men Into the English
House of Commons Which

Convenes October-23- ,

London, Oct 21. Despite the large
influx of the Labor members the house
of commons continues to maintain its
reputation as the best club in Europe.
Put the new element has had the ef-fv- irt

of giving much more elasticity to
the old arrangements. Considerable
alterations .and additions have been
made for the comfort of members and
when the house of commons

on the 23rd of October Its mem-
bers will find a considerable addition
to its dining and smoking room ac-

commodation. The iconoclastic section
already glad to learn that the at-

tack on the house lords has begun,
for the "kitchen committee" has ap-
propriated since thet adjournment
three or four rooms belonging to the
upper house. These will be used to
give accommodations both fors
dining and smoking. One perceptible
result of the advent of the labor party
haa been, the tendency of dinners to-

wards simplicity and cheapness. Some
members, however, have been com-
plaining that a dinner of a more lux-
urious character, to which they could
invite ladies, is nof provided at the
house. This want vill remedied.
In one of the new rooms an elaborate
and costly dinner of the Savoy or
gaiety type will be served, the prices
of which will be either 7s, Od, or 10s.
A member, now, therefore, can eith-
er get a plain dinner for Is or can
entertain his friends to a meal worthy
of the most fashionable restaurants,

Lynched a Negro.
Lucedale, BJss., Oct .'II. Dan Dove,

alias Robert Clark, a negro, was lynch-
ed early today by one hundred mask-
ed men, who rode Into town, took
the negro from the Jail, and" strung
him up from the cross arm of a tele-
graph pofe. Dove was charged with
criminally assaulting three white
women is one day.
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And the turnoike cruJde ooat Is the.
trade mark of the National Biscuit

It points the way to the food
quality biscuit and crackers so Derfectlv

and properly protected; so cleanly
and freshly kept, that they never fail

in their mission to the appetite and heart.
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package of GRAHAM 'Yoa will instanfiy rec'ognite
ordinary Graham crackers you ever tailed. They contain all good

BISCUIT
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CRACKERS.

CHEAP ROUND TRIR RATES

QUEEN & CRESENT ROUTE.
y a n d

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
October 16tK and November 20tbt

From Cincinnati
to hanyfoints in Alabama, Kentucky, georgiai Lou-
isiana, MISSISSIPPI, NORTH aOUNATsOUTH CAROLINA,
TENNESSEE AND VIRGINIA.
FLORIDA-32O.- 0O FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO ALL
POINTS EXCEPT JACKSONVILLE AND KEY WEST AND POINTS
WITHIN A RADIUS OF TwTSNTY-FIV- RULES OF JACKSON-
VILLE AND POINTS ON FLORIDA EAST" COAST RAILWAY.

TicKeti limited Thirty Days with stop-ov- er privileges.
Pot Information Ad&cu i

W. VT. DUNNAVANT, T. P. A w". C. R1NBARSOH,
Warrta, Ohio. Gnl Agtnt, Cincinnati, O.
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MLSTflTISTICS,

Columbus, Oct. 20. Tho following
figures have been compiled In the
secretary of state's office showing the
number of divorce cases entered In
Ohio courts during the year ending
June 20. Suits pending at the begin-

ning of the year 5202; filed during the
year, 6437; total before courts in the
year, 1639; divorces granted 4481;
refused 1893; ponding, 6665.

Absence and neglect is charged ivith
6069 cases; 3470 were filed during tho
year. The husband brought 2081; the
wife, 3988. AJimony was allowed to
the wife in 624. Husbands got 776.
decrees and were refused 341; wives
won 852 and lost 638 cases. "Where
tho custody of children was at stake
100 went to the father and 612 to the
mother.

Cruelty was the basis for 3288 cases;
1714 were brought during the year.
The husband filed 669 cases; the wife
2731, Alimony was granted the wife
InJS81. Husbarids got 133 decrees;
were refused 107. Wives got 879 de-

crees; were refused 451. Where chil-
dren wore at stake the husband got
22 and the wife 281.

Adultery was basis for 1106 cases.
The husband brought 699 suits and
tho wife 613. In 85 the wife was
granted alimony. Husbands got 225
decrees and were refused 105. Wives
obtained 296 decrees and were refused
80. In coses where children were at
stake 46 were awarded to the, fathers
and 79 in the mothers.

Franklin county leads all others in
the number of divorce cases pending;
Cuyahoga county leads in tho number
of divorces granted.

Another report, shows that there
were' 61,900 births in Ohio during the
year ending' June 30. Of this number
60,903 were, whites and 97 colored.
The. number-o- f deaths In the some
period "was 3f, 804V" was
greatest among jhe males, 17,16ft to
16,588 females, last year the total
deaths were 33;195, the record this
year being 13J11 less. The number of
nfarrlages for the year were 44,417 as
against 42,212 of the previous year,

The number of persons naturalized
was 1503. Italy leads In this list pav-
ing 307; Germany is next with 297;
Austria thlrdt with 235, and Russia
fourth with 212.

Two hundred and sixteen boys were
stnt to the boys' industrial school at
Lancaster and 97 girls were sent to
tho girls' industrial school; 3702 per-
sons were committed to hospitals for
the insane; 4208 letters of guardian-
ship were issued and 11,190 letters of
administration.

Month After Month
a cold cllnfea to you. The cough
seems to tear holes' in the dellcat9
llssues of the throat and lungs. You
lose woight and you wonder if you
aro threatened with a disease you
scarcely dare to name. Are you
aware that eyen a stubborn and d

cold is cured with Allen'B
Lung Balsam? Do not spend more
of your life In coughing and worry-Ing- .
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Hits Labor Hard.
Lima, O., Oct. 21. The upper courts

'here have upheld the right of a cred
itor to garnishee wages of a debtor in
a justice court loaaCed anywhere in
the county. The decision Is of impor-
tance to wage earners who suffer
heavily under the garnishee law. It
has been a practice of merchants in
cities to take accounts to a justice
distant eight or ten mlles'from tho
debtor's residence, secure adjudgment
and issue an execution. The debtor
cannot afford the time and expense of
hiring a conveyance to visit tho dis-

tant court and lets the case go by do-fau- lt

Recently the suits became so
numerous that a number of small
debtors united and tested the law.

Arrested on Murder Charge.
Lake Charles, La., Oct 21. Mrs.

Emma Williams, 35 years old, Is under
arrest bore charged with the murder
of her two girls, aged four and six
years, whom she is alloged to have
drowned in tho HousTon, river, by,
holding the children under water un-

til they expired. The woman, it is
alleged went out In a houseboat to
accomplish the- - crime, bringing the
bodies ashore and burying them.

Beel Defeated McLord.
Chicago; Oct 19. Fred "Beel, Wis-

consin's crack wrestler, defeated Dan
McLeod, 'the Scot, in two straight
falls, catch as catch can, tonight, win-

ning revenge for the match two years
ago in which the result, was reversed.
The first fall was on a body hold, and
half Nelson in 33 minutes and 36 sec '

onds; the second a head hold In 19
minutes and seven seconds.
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Sir Thomas Says No.
Chicago, Oct. 21. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

says he knows nothing of tbb re-

ported merger of all the packing
plants in the United States. How-
ever, he thinks they ought to be merg

'
ed, and is sure it could bojlpno with
put violating ihe' antf-tru'- s laws. Sir

Thomas )ias" been'ntjoned as jhav-ln- g

come to America to take a hand
in the consolidation;

Largest Flag In World.
Washington, Oct. 21.- - Preparations

are belng.raade to hang in the court of
the postofllce department building, the
largest flag in the world. It will bo
sixty feet long, by thirty-fiv- e feet
wide. TVhen placed in position tho
stars and stripes may bo plainly seen
from any part, of tho corridors of tho
seven floors.

NOTICE.
The Stark County Board or BchnnT T?- -.

amlnera will hold meetings for teachers'
certificates on tho flrut Saturday of each
month In tho school year ending; August
81, 11)37, High school lists will bo given
at the regular meetings. Lists for spe-
cial certincates will bo furnished wiion
UUIll'tt iltl- - IICCU IVCJ1.

Kxamlnatlons of pupils under section
029, It. 8.. will be hold on the thirdHaturday of April and the second Satur-

day of May.
Applicants should be present not laterthan 8:15 Jn the morning'. They shouldjiovldo themselves with penholders and

pens. The Board will furnish Ihk and
Da per.

All examinations will be held In thg
Canton hlKh school bulldlns.

v. j. tkkim.k. Clerk, Mastlllon.
JNO. II. KOOlIl. Canal Fulton.
'. W. aUTIILK,rrKi!ei.t, Alliance
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